
well nod good. But. tf tto burdou to 
to be added to the already heavy toad 
ef businars. there to n* hop* that th* 
tetoor dtooghhoj. the leather neck 
and the goh would benefit to the 
l»rg run; thto for the eery akaglo 
re .icon that toulaee* weald bo wed 

cut of astotooca and th* recipient of 
the boa**, BO matter bow large that 
boaua might to, would spend the 
wtolo roll looking for another Job— 
—.d rti!T to job ton*. 

Somo bright yoang fpUow hog sog- 
getord that tto money to ratoad by a 
tax on light wine* and beer. That to 
bat another cote scheme of tto liquor 
iVrrert*. They toy* to rf«to on a pop- 
alar idea back to that bright place 
1b tto aon free which they ware kick- 
ed by th* Voletend act. Thera can 
t* no tax on Mght wl**e and beer. 
According to tto tow there tan to no 

light wince or any other toad of 
wine* and hear far tormoga puiypaac 
!a tto United State*. Congress can- 
tot got many mllltoaa from ant a 
tax. 

Tto young man who guv* so much 
It tto war deserves *D tto notion 
eon give new. but tto untie* has no- 
thing to give. They, aa amah a* wu 
>?nto tto nireidty, must wait until 
tto politician* have rewarded a> th# 

hot uaulam Jato. M tonkmiSlIg 
left after th* faithful torn been re- 

warded, tto hlto who merely of- 
fered hi* life for Ma temtry may 
gut If Viking—probably a good, 
rwift kick to tto nock. 

AIM* ebonl tfcto time next »«k 
the Chamber of Commerce will bagin 
• ciayeifn to create a building ami 
loan aascciaHcn. It* members will ask 
yan. pcebcblj. to take soote stock in 
lk» tb!a* Bo ream they ask yea, you 
may »et the ides that they arc asking 
you to My thorn. There yon wCl bo 
wrong Ym wfll not be hetping tba 
rhaaahii of Comm arts of Ha mean- 
bars one whit—except to tba sense 
that they will be that meb nearer 
the pool they hasp set for ttisaosliaa 
and yonr town. 

Whan ana takes stack In a build- 
in* and Jana association—or helps hi 
any undertaking the Chamber of 

to*—ha la hdpiag Mm..If That la a 

thin* that yon want target wtma 
tie eolicfton come am an A Tba 
building and loan aspestotton wfll help 
yon. It will holy ran in more ways 
fts» one. Primarily it is an a*anoy 
for tba knildto* and impmeamont af 
hemes. That is the main mason far it. 
Bat. Incidentally, it epantaa the kaMt 
ad wrier—H shews the rahm af to- 
re Med wrings, and to bnfldln* hawse 
ft *torn implijni.pl to artisans, 
(rentes trade for mamhnnta, mahas 

totowb d tow 
*** b^r#T** 

Tba Chamber of Commerce H faater- 
to* *a bnfldta* and toon idea net bo- 
ttoms the Chamber of Cemmene do- 
'(ms any profit from K, but beware 

I 

tt*. JehMoa hi 
«f Off town—the spiritual good I 

* our town. He deserves the rapport 
*d f*0 eympathy of every poneo 

1 

“ W that he Km that; hot 
ta may have mm doubt ef it unless 
n make mm phyaieal dewnnatra 
ia« ad tha fact—and then b no bet- 
■*r way than to attend hia maitlM 

Honor* Mww the good town of 
Dak* and the boat town under tha 
an are mow even. Doha achnowledgaa 
‘hat Until aaw tea mill fellows have 
1*1 tea edge on as they had a ball 
'•»» teat canid lamp tee boat we 
■onld pat la tea Add at aay old tha 
-and they had a bar.1 with Mika-da- 
hate at tta head. Bat Daam b not 

worrying any mono. It 4om not pro- 
«e to lay data to aay gnat shakes 
aleeg baseball Imet. but It baa proved 
to Ihke that tha Doan Band—lately 
led by Lieutenant Schmidt, bat aaw 
directed by Henry 0. Shell — baa 
Mika’* aggregation lying in the shad* 
rasping far breath. 

The Dana band invaded Duke yes- 
terday a* a prehade to tea minstrel 11 
wa> going to give teen la* night. 
They regaled tha Doha fellows with 
dne musk for about aa hear, and 
Mire. «a teow that ho had ill vr'V. 
helped thane with hia wonderful cor- 
net. Unfortunately tea boys had not 
teair now uniforma of gold anj rod. 
Otherwise they would have evened 
np for the long standing chagrin in- 
«dent to t%o many defeats Dunn 
has experienced at the hands of tha 
Dake basehalUsts. 

Bat Duke did get “bank" when It 
eases te the minstrel last night. Duke 
Jntt wouldn't go to sec It. Some at- 
tribute the small attendance to the 
told weather—and It was something 
of a free*; hot wiser felk do aver that 
the first performance given hy the 
esinetrel company was witaened by 
» Duke man who went and told oa 
our boys. 

However, the hand is coming along: 
Henry Shell has gotten the aggrega- 
tion la hand, the uniforms will seoa 
be hero, and concocts will follow close 
90s the heels of spring. 

That good old friend of ear child- 
hood, H. B. Hardy, friend and seas 
idler te vs while sre wore pounding a 

typewriter for Mr. Daniel's paper In 
»ddgh, was in town this week in 
the Interest of the News a^ Obser- 
ver, which he is pread to sail tha Old 
BeHahla. We mote glad ta see tha 
kindly old goatlamaa who ia still 
yoaag dsepita the auay yean he hat 
gsae te and fro ha tha land lauding 

sawagrt those who hare been bit 
friends for fear decades and more. 
And we ware slated te Aad that he 
dill can whistle the sweet tanas of 
yesteryear gad being beck to as the 
music of a generation (hat knew ne-. 

total os s stool is tbs Hood sad 
Cisntham drop stors Mi. Hardy en- 
tertained a score of folk of o yenera- 
;fnn that members nothing «f tho 
Uhiap melody that lies within tho 
oifMod sides of e harmonica- Goorya 
Grantham fished a pretty harp from 
a shorn cess and recaled to Mr. 
Hardy that ho used to sals mask 
oa such s thing. Then tho nsempoper- 
msa demonstrated that ba had aot 
forgott«n how to wrsst music from 
tbs little instrument. Everybody Mo- 
tv*ad, enraptured, to flu sweet, soft 
note*—bat few coaid reeegaisa the 
old tunes whose cadencies hove be on 
mellowed by time. 

While ho played folk wandered in 
from tho outaido, attracted by the 
on usual music. After s while ho put 
tho hup aside, placed two flayers la 
hh mouth aad whktlsd tho sweat old 
qensoa “Die Lorslle.” That ended 
Ms performeace and It was about 
fats for hk train. With a cheery 
“good bye" be started for the sta- 
Uea sad the seat town that was to bo 
«h»wod by hk pretense. We wore 

fkd to have him hors. May he ntsn 
many times. 

Thors ka't enough native wheat 
hi the whole Dun DfaMet to beep 
ibr Pope roller rw’l t'Mhy on dir. 
«c »sys George V Pope, owv»r if 
lbs mill, whs started 
to glue Impetus to U 
leg idea in this 
will not be mash ready for the sail 
•util tho spring of 1PM. for thmre 
Is Httk wheat planted aad It k lee 
ste bow to plant any far fall horroob 

That doesn't look mudh Ilka Urtng 

•> war day M A* rat* to Amt [I 
«ftf mat* • koirol, wMI* BmJmbA 
a Mhrmrfl lyymrki* m to Ik* 

••■Ay *t AM nrto for ymn aatflH 
am k* to Im* Am forty mfU* trmm 
tk* AUmtU C**A LAo rtotto* A 
A* k***t «f Dm. 

Mr. Ay* WH AM ait who* A* 
dmrytaa ro f*ttotor«d tto flr* «f- 

■ad A* wkoto 11—toy yoa# Dmo- 
wMA. fcaMw woo* wflUay to try 

Hay Mwtad art to fwd Aaahm 
Tk*y war* ytot toy Md*Mtk*to*w» 

■yAtot AArWt*«d.Sb 
AoAI AfttA.r A 

witotf ItoV y* 
■A* to ***w tk* —r ~ rr~*-* ? 
Itowy Am A tk* AMd tod to 

cute and far** Ha ho* Jot. ; 
iu eh kit. ns a.d ita fall | 

■p It waft op 
.1 am pi»| ip 

BO aad to tha cllAb. 
: What did wa can far what 

MMdh Waters h»m charted ter 
the wheat aad mast aad hay sad 
*■! Wa had moaay a plasty. Why 
work is tba wlater aad ipriny whaa 
wa cawld to a whining over tea reads 
to tows aad Idle araand with tha raat 
of tko rnllllooairo*? 

It was fin. whBs It Ueted. 
Bat, war owdad aad tha fenpataa 

Bhran basiataa by It «aaHy hot Ha 
fotwa. Tha day sf reckoeiny- 
Blnyt Down to the botten wa want. 
Fraa tha haiyht of plenty wa war* 
■Inmaaad into tha depth of aethiny- 

For a year wa floandarad 
araand hoping wu farce woaM 
coma atony and lift as oat. White 
we were down thara watting, Braaio 
BoUweovil dipped wp a little closer. 
Whan we yet oot wa found bias right 
at our door, grinning as if ha had 
already won the victory and woald 
Ltekw HI lit wIlMnwaw Wa aVas. 

• BUSINESS LOCAL * 

TIRES, TIRES. TIRES— Let Year 
next tire be * Hood. Wo kero 
Hood Anew cords In stock in ell 
***** They ere tke boat that mo- 
ney and experience combined can 
kaUd. E. V. Oaiaey J S4-tf. 

WANTED—MILK COW FRESH TO 
milk. R Q. Lee, Dsaa, H. & H 4te 

QUEEN'S BLEND COFFEE—4S-*ts- 
N* Pound. Proemana' Cash Oro- 
“I. ttfi. 

» 

WANTED. — SALESMAN WITH 
cor. Cord and Fabric tlrea at pit. 
*ea below competitors. 1100.90 and 
expense*. Ooodstock Cord Tiro Co. 
1107 Michigan Arenas, Chicago, 
m-ltpd. 

get those long staple seed 
bow. EomsMbor, North Carolina 
has its chases now. 2. O. Town- 
oend, Dean, N. & 19 tftJii 

PINE FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT. 
—I bars only flro alas fBrass bow 
to offer you. Those ere rich *itws 
J will exchange a large place and 
take a smaller one as nejwiil on 
it I bare two food farms for 
mat. Those are real farms good for growing cotton, corn, tobacco, 
!*««*■. wheat, oats and track. No 
ebOIi or boB woorils. Daily mafia, 
*ood roads, boot town, church os 
aad schools. J. 0. Layton. Dunn, 
N C. IT ft pd. 

PKUT-O-UTK ■■Wri.. are akaat 
>• par «a*t ekaapaa *u 
atkar ksttaxiaa 4m* «ha y tail yarn 
■m Jw* aa (Mi «aU ky * ▼. 
Oateay. * MAC. / 

fiAnan u that handy 
P>aaa ky tka Poat OAca. Va cam 
*H yoa* ear with fu aad oil vkila 
you fet year aalL OfraaaatrtaL 
J l« tc. 

»—1 — 

EoeeVar. the Pep* mW It RIB here. I 
la a»v tj* (Velds and lots on which 
t • omo produced feed for eaiielvws, 
ear famlUct end eur friend*. All we 
iced to do U yet to work end put 

FOB till—Okf FORD COUPE. 
i* O.st lint condition. Can bo iocn 
at Willie A. Jackson's stoic at 
Cooper, up dap. Dr. B. P. Bettor. 
Cooper, N. C- Slife. 

IF ITS AN AUTO ACCESSORY,1 
tha akueoa art that you wil! find 
what you tut at K. V. Gainey'e 
J Id tf. 

! 

GET YOUR LONG STAPLE SEED 
now aad he aura you yet the r%h t \ 
kind. B- O. Town tend, Dunn, N. C. 

10 tte-FxL | 
THE ACE OF A STORAGE BAT- 

tery heyiue the day tha Beetro- 
lyta ia put into it We put It la and 
ckarye the battery after you buy 
it Wa furnish you a service bat- 
tery free of chart* while this pro-1 
ceaa ia cola* an. E. V. Osdnty. 

Jen 2d tf. 

hem to um. If wo do, George Pope 
■annot ■; newt year that Me mill 
■an grind ail tha whaat In tha district 
» a fingi* dap—aad brother ball- 
eeewfl will net grind eo cenfldeotly. 
’■p 1 ■""" 1 1 

CABBAGE PLANTS POE SALE IP 
it ia cabbage plant* yea want, Me 
or call JuJto* M. Lee. phon* Na. 
14*. Will keep in Neck from new 
anti] the (eaten 1* rrer tha genu- 
ine Teaag bland plant* of all 
kind*. Guaranteed coant. 14-ttc. 

WANTED MEN OR WOMEN TO 
take order* for genuine gearaeteed 
hoeiery, far man, woman and cbll- 
dren. EliminaU* darning. *40.00 
a week fuH time, (1.00 an bear 
•par* time. Experience unaecea- 
aary. International Stocking Mill*, 
NorrUtown, Pa. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 
of ganala* Jehna-Menrlllt Non- 
Bum Atheetoe Brake Lining and 
would like to figure with you ea 
that brake lining job .E. T. Gainey 

J*4-tf. 

Are *You Keeping up Your. 
Account? 

Many people start an occonnt and let it so at that 
It’a a good thing to make that atart at the First Nation- 
al Bank, hot unless you keep it up it will make no more 

abiding impression upon your success than a shadow 
on a Held of corn. 

_ 

If you bank money while 
you earn it, you will have 
money when you cant 
-earn it- 

* 

’v tHEBRSr NATIONAL 
Dunn, North Carolina 

W II II 

New. StylUk I New. StylUk I 
Gooieet PRINPP’C M« 

' 

\Bargain Price* I lllllwL W Bargain Price* 

REMODELLING SALE 
--OFFERS YOU-—• 

YOUR GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 

It Will Start Next Week 

Fine, solid leather ihoes, bought for this season’s 
wear,«— stylish, dependable, standard—at prices so low 
you are bound to buy. We have the shoe you want. 

» 

All other goods are going the same way, because we 

must make room for the carpenters who soon are to in- 
vade our store and make it one of the most conveniently 
arranged and equipped in Dunn. 

COME IN AND SEE THE PRICES 
' 

« 

GEO. E PRINCE & SON 

PROSPERITY 
> 

THL ADVANCEMENT OF DUNN IS CLOSEST TO THE 
HEARTS OF DUNN BUSINESS MEN. 

In fact they aland ready to lead ua forward in a great move- 
ment of civic expansion, progress and prosperity. BUT THIS 
CALL FOR CO-OPERATION ON THE PART OF ALL OUR 
CITIZENS. The actual putting our shoulder* to the wheel and 
BOOUT! BOOST I BOOST l BOOST 

Such co-operation can be extended by indulging in normal 
business transactions, normal business patronage, and by ao 
doing bring about normal times and PROSPERITY FOR 
EVERY ONE CONCERNED. 

Conservatism is a good thing on many occasions but whan it 
comes to hoarding your finances, indulging in radical business 
pessimism or adopting “scared to death" attitude of commer- 
cial retrenchment—then you are not only doing yourself an 
Injustice, but your own community, its adjacent trading terri- 
tory and all the people therein. Thus spending your money 
freely for whet you need becomes a heart to heart proposition. 
PERMEATED WITH THE SPIRIT OF LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
And opportunity to serve and serve profitably. 

WE ARE ALSO URGING YOU TO KEEP YOUR DOLLARS 
AT HOME. We are asking your personal support in boosting 
and buying merchandise SOLD OR MADE IN DUNN. For 
truly the financial assets of any community is the gauge used 
in measuring its prosperity. Increase these assets and proa- 
perity increases, deplete them and prosperity shrinks. The 
newcomer in your city, the business man looking for a location, 
the capitalist for investment—ALL INQUIRE AS TO THE 
SIZE AND CONDITION OF THE COMMUNITY ASSETS. 

The habit of spending your money folks, for purchases in 
some other city is not only another form of banking THAT 
MONEY THERE IN THE FUTURE. It can not be ueod to satis- 
fy the obligations of our people, to transact the commercial life 
of our eity or to be reinvested into improvements that maka it 
more attractive. 

If every person living within the confines of DUNN will think 
this matter over, stop and reason with themselves, PERSON- 
ALLY FACE THE DOLLAR SPENT AWAY FROM HERE, 
what becomes of it, and bow it personally affects themselves— 
they will certainly take a renewed pledge of LOYALTY to 
the BUSINESS MEN of this dt y and STICK TO IT. 

This spaas was contributed by First National Bank, J. W. 
Thornton, Johnson Brothers, E. V. Gainey, Botlor feathers, 
Dunn Marhla Works, Pearce's Bakery. 

We offer our depositor* ev- 

ery facility afforded by a sound 

and progressive banking inati- 
» 

tattoo. 

The First National Bank 

h' "Only Nation aTBaxxir Barnett 

County—Member Federal Bs- 

serve System. 

4 per cent on Savings and 

Certificates. 

Our succna la built upon 

your aatiaf action and friend- 

ship. What Vre aay it ia—it U. 

Johnson Brothers 
t 

Dunn'a Largaat Department 

The spirit of courtesy sad 

helpfulness which pervades 
our establishment is the care- 

ful structure of years. 

Whatever you want you will 
find Itr at— 

Bader Brothers 

I 

RIGHT AT HOME 

FORD CARS 

FORD TRACTORS 

FORD PARTS 

gas. oil, repairs. 

1 

J. w. THORNTON 

Our extraordinary farllltl— 
Insure speedy and accurate 
work on autos and trucks. 

f 

L V. GAINEY 

Our repair men know wkat 
others have to learn. 

M. B. Williams, Proprietor 
Dunn Marble Works has dedd* 
sd to redace kls stock reyard- 
less of cost It will pay you 
to yo see hiss before thd stock 
is yens. These prices canaot be 

iupHcsted. 

9 

Dtaa Maiile Work* 

PEARCE'S BAKERY 
WFinl—In FU ill 

1 


